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ELECTRONIC PERFORMANCE MONITORING AND MOTIVATION: A BEHAVIORAL
MODIFICATION PERSPECTIVE
G. Stoney Alder. Uni ve rsity of Nevada. Las Vegas
Th e increasinJ: use of electronic monitoring has resulted in considerable debate among th e public. lahor
1:roups, bn'liness gro ups, andacademicians.
increasing~!' among
However,
electronic monitoring re!>ear
ch
to
col/lradictory.
and
This
paper applies organizational behavior modification th eories to
date has been lacking
argue that, wh en proper~r implemented, electronic monitonng can be an effective motil•ational tool.
Orr;anizational
deci.'lions
regarding purpo.\·e and disclosure of monitoring, feedback source and monitoringrelated strtndards are th eorized to affect the relationship between monitorinJ: and employee motil'(ltion.
effort s. Rece nt estimates indi cate th at as many as 75% of
large comp ani es elec tronica lly monit or th eir empl oyees
Anonal
on!ani zati
cont ro l S\ Stem has bee n de fin ed as a
(A mer ican Ma naQe
me nt Associati on. 2000) and at least -10
set o f mec
sms
l;a des
ni igned
to i1~c rea se th e probabi li ty th at
m iII ion US work
ers may be subj ec t to elec troni c monitori ng
people ''ill beha\ e in ''ays th at lea d to th e anainm ent of
(A lder & Amb rose. 2005a) The in creasin g use of
or!.!ani za tional obj ec ti \'es (F iamh olt z. 1979. p. 5 1)
elec troni c perform ance monit oring (EPM) has res ult ed in
Ed~,, ard s ( 1979) argues contro l systems are essenti al
co nsiderab le deba te among labor uni ons. po liti cians.
ers'
ee
o n '' rk
int erests and
beca use th e relati onship betw
bu siness group s. and th e publi c (Hays. 1999; Ko\'ac h eta !. .
th ose of theirg empl oy in
organi za ti ons are o ft enictory2000)
and Support
confli cters of EPM argue th at it is a va lu ab le too l
re sult s. Such co nfli ct is
ntrco ad
th at ca n help in crease productivity. improve qu ality and
frequ entl y ev ide nced in the form oh,erork res istanc e and
serv ice. and red uce costs. In co ntrast. criti cs o f th e practice
less th an max imum effort . To elimin ate thi s pote ntial
co ntend th at it may prove detrimental to both orga ni zati ons
co n!li ct.
empl oye rs
feel co mpell ed to moti\ ate th eir
and th eir empl oyees. They argue that EPM dimini shes
'' 01-kers through systems of co ntro l
prod uctiv ity and qual ir: . C ritics furth er co ntend that EPM
Se ' era! th eo ri sts ha\ e modeled th e process of
im·ade s co nsum er and employee pri vacy. dec reases j ob
orga ni za ti onal cont ro l. To mpkin s and C h e n e~ 's ( 1985)
sa ti sfact ion. in crea ses stress. and enge nd ers work
doubl e int eract o f co nt ro l co nce ptu ali zes co ntro l as a three
environm ent s chara cteri zed b) d i111 in ished tru st and
step process. First. a super\' iso r gi,·es orders to a
nega ti ve \\ Ork relati onshi ps. As a res ult . EPM is often
plies
or fa il s to
subordin ate Nex t. th e subordinate C0111
atshops."
"Bi "e
g Broth
lectron
ic
refe rred to with desc ript ors likeer."
co mpl y ,,·ith th e ord er and is monit
\\e
and "e lec
chip
troni
s". ''
Parenti (200 I) refers
S ored . Fina ll y. th e
super1 or assesses th e subord in ate's behavi or and
v1 as. "A ne\\ digita l Tay lori sm. where
to th e use o f EPI'
perform ance and di stribut es rewa rds or puni shm ent
eve ry moti on is ,,·atched. studied and co ntro ll ed by and for
acco rdin gly. Simil arl y. Flamh oltz ( 1979) co ntend s that
th e boss.··
th ere are four basic co mponents of orga ni zati onal control
Both s id es of thi s debat e have resea rc h support to back
systems. These includ e goa ls for perform ance. stand ard s of
th eir case . On th e one hand . case studi eo. and anecd otal
performance. a meth od of measurement for monitorin g
acco unts sugge st th at a number pf co mpani es have reali zed
performance. and a meth od of ad mini sterin g rewa rd s.
y
as a res ult of EPM sk
enh anced producti vity and qualit
These co nce ptu ali zati ons of orga ni zati onal co ntrol are
EPM
rl
researc h
(Bylin y. 199 1: Gerde lman . 199.3) y. Ea
clea rl y s imil ar in that eac h has as its ce ntral purpose
s imil ar ly sugge sts a link betwee n EPM and producti vity
moti vatin g workers toward s orga ni za ti onall y des irab le
(Gr iffe th . 199.3: Ne beker & Tatum . 199.3). Nebe ker and
be hav ior through monitor in g and rein fore ing appropriate
Ta tum ( 199.3) se parated dat abase operators into six group s
behavior.
working und er different leve ls of perform ance stand ard s.
In view of th e import ance of organi zati onal co ntrol
rk
who were awa re th at th eir
Result s indi cated th at woers
and th e cen tral role monitorin g pl ays in co ntrol, it is not
perform ance was be in g reco rd ed and we re g iven
surpri sing th at orga ni zation s have always monitored their
perform ance feedb ac k were more produ cti ve th an workers
members (A ld er & Ambrose, 2005b). It is also not
wh o were either not monit ored or were una ware of bein g
surpri sing that. concurrent with society's tran siti on to th e
monitored. In a fo ll ow up study. Nebeker and Tatum ( 1993)
informati on age. an extensive number of organi zati ons have
found th at changes in sati sfact ion and stress occ urred when
tumed to electro;Jic techn o logy to enh ance monitorin g
finan cial rewa rd s were made co ntin ge nt on above standard
Introductio n
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perform
eance . Specificall y.
th most positi ve outcomes
were monit ored input int o the process (participntion)
resulted
s
''h
en re" ·a rd were o ffe red in co njun cti on with
red uced in vas ion of pri vacy and enhanced procedural
eas: standard s. E:-.:pla inin g th e result s based on e:-.:pectan c:
justice. A ld er and Ambrose (2005a) simil arly found th at th e
feedback individu als recei,·ed 111 connecti on with
the or: . Ne beker and Tatum conclu
de
th at. "" ith proper
gh hi
standard s when no re\\ ard s are
de ign (moderate!:
monitorin g influ enced th eir percepti ons of fairn ess .
o ffe red. and easy standard s "h en reward s are offered) it
A Ith ough privacy and percept ions of faimess are important.
th e effect of specific monit orin g system charac teri sti cs on
should be poss 1ble to gai n e th ben e f~t s o f in creased
add iti onal out comes is needed . O ne such outcome is work
er
prod ucti\ it : . inc rea sed sati sfacti on. and redu ced stress all at
moti vati on.
th e sam e tim e" ( 1993ough
53-I)there
Th ere is reaso n to think EPM may have a detriment al
z pote
is evidions.
ally
ence
ay
that EPiVIm
nti
A lth
on. motivati
For exa mple. resea rch
effect on
ni at
there is alsoence
evid
that EPM may side
at negative
!: worker
suggests th at Taylori sm may kad to j ob di ssa ti sfacti on.
empl oyee
th
impac ts organiidual
za tional
ha\ e a da r!-.
in creased stress. and reducti on in empl o: ·ees· sen se of
s. G rant. !Ii dggi ns.
g
etlcctJ\ eness and i ndi'
accompli
e
shm nt and motivati
on
(Parker. 2003: Melin et al..
ogs rin ha the potential to
:1n In in ( 1988 ) r,1und that monit
1999) Thus. to th e e:-.: tellt th at EPM is a " ne\\ Taylorism).
degrad
ee quathl it: o f
th produ ct o ffered to th e customer
an d th co,crallonment.
\\cn,·
Or!-.
ir
Usin g socilitation
ial
d t:1c
it may be e:-.:pected to s imil arly dimini sh empl oyee
motivati on. O n th e oth er hand. th ere is ev id ence th at
an s , ec ( 1993 ) dh:
esthat
poth
i
ze
subj ects
l o th
empl oyees may respond pos iti,·el: or negati,·ely to EPM
" ouldn tns
perform
co m
pk:-.
l-. more poo r I: "hen
depending on ho" it is implemented . As suc h. th e effect of
monit
ored eithe r in person or electroni
: cn
wn
ll tl
\\hen
EPM on moti,
on
·ae l:ti
lil-.
depe nd s on ho" · it is utili zed .
\\ Ori-.ingwalone "i tl ut monit oring . T he: fo un d thatwn
task
s ce
s
A lth
monitored
e ough it may be infe rred that EPM has an impac t
"n e' ere I: imp nired for part icipants "h o ctron
perlo rn
on.
·a moti, ti
no resea rch hasmined
directly e:-.:a
on \\ Orker
le
ica II: as " ell as for th ose " ho ''ere
" ere
thi s re lati onship . As a result. the nature of the relati onship
onit or
ed in pe r~o n . Based on th eir result
o s. A iell and
on
·a ri
is not clea r. Given th e
bet \\ ee n EPJ\.1 and moti,
torin g not be used on
s , ec reco mmend tlwt co mput er moni
al
compl
s tase:-.
w se l-.
be c:
co nstant watchin g reduces
co nce rn s raised by criti cs o f EPM rega rding th e potentiall
y
detrim ent impact of EPM on worker performance. the
perfo
wrn
at
ncc. seJ rch
to re
th
foc uses on th e
l:!cl-. o f researc h on th e effect o f EPM on motivati
on
is an
nddit ion In
oJ·gaco
olal
ni
7omes
nti onn
f EP\'1.
ut se
\er studi es indi cate
gap
in the Iiteratu re . C Iea rl y. one ave nue through
impo11ant
\\ hi ch EPi\lmay influ ence " ·ork
er pro
·ity ducti,
is through
und es irabl e effec t ,1 r EP\1 on employees. T hi s researc h
indsicate
that
nega
m Eti, e Pi\1 a:
ly affect j ob sati sfacti on
it s effect on moti vaon.
ti
T hi s paper begins to fill that gap in
andiH'
O
erposit
Iy affect
\\ ll stress (A iell1993:
o.
Irvin
g.
the EPM lit era ture by e:-.:a mining th e potenti al impac t of
& SaL1: ·en i. 1986 ) A iel
lo ( 1993) inten· ie"ed
EPM on motivatngion. Buil di
on rece nt monit orin g
nd nonm oni tored \\ Ork
ers
in t\\ O large
o f it
either
resea rch. rath er than arg ue that EPM. in andself.
in ~co
uran
ce
s. He found th at monit ored \\ Oilnot
ers
in creases or dec reases moti
vati on. thi s paper argues that th e
mpanie
as sat isfied "ith th eir j obs as th ey had been prior
mann
er in \\'hi ch EPM tec hno logy is impl emented will lead
1 "e -e
ps: cholog
l problems
such
ori ng a nd e:-.perienced a greater number of physical
toica
d iffere
nti al leve
ls o f empl oyee moti vati on. I make thi s
to monit
as head ac hes. eyestrain
.
Jrgument
ng ·io by app lyi
beha, ral modification theory to
and
depress ion. and irritability. Smith et al. ( 1992)
EPi\1 .
ct: . nn :-.
o bored o
;- imilar l: found th at monit
ers
O ored \\ rk
repon ed hi gherob
t:1tigu
eOrganizational Behavioral Modification
m. ten s ion. amiety. depress ion. angean
r.
le' e l ~ fj
th d id \\ Ori--er
s \\h
notO \\CIT
monit ored .
:lllcl
In co ntrast to the popular di scuss ion of EPM and the
st ori
theories of motivati on.
Acco rding to behavi
appronch
y
take n b) ea rl EPM re sea rch. more rece nt
indi' icl uals' future behavi or is determin ed by past behaviors
research recogni zes that EPM tec hn
self
o logy it
is neutral.
th at have been pos iti,·el: rei nfo rced. Fo r e:-.:a mple. operant
Acc ord in g to thi s perspecti,·e. it is how eth system is
co nditi onin g th eo ry maintain s th at t\\ O eve nts, antecedents
desed.
igned.and
impl eme nt
used that affect s empl oyee
that occ ur before behavi or and consequ ence s (reinforcers)
reacti ons to th e S) Stem (Amb rose & A ldon.
er. 2000 : Stant
th at occur afte r behaYi or. large ly determine vo luntary
To elat e. th e maj ority o f thi s researc h has focused on
behavior (Ko maki. Z lotni ck. & Jensen. 1986).
th e relati onship bet\\ een monitorin g system charac teri stics
O rga ni zati
ona l
Behavior Modification (OBM) is an
and empl oyee s pe rce pti ons of privacy invasion. fairne ss.
orga ni zati onal interventi on tactic based on behaviorist
and sati sfacti on. For e:-.:a mpl e.
(200
Alge
I)
found th at
th eory th at a im s to re place inappropriate worker behavior
esiti and affordin g th ose wh o
monit orin gj ob-rcle' nnt activ
with more app ropri ate behav ior. The ma in tactic employed
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Thi s study consisted of three seq uenti al ph ases : baselin e.
ant ecede nt , and performance consequ ence . Re sult s
indi cated safety improve ment s in onl y t\\ 0 of th e four
clepat1ments in th e an tecede nt alone phase. Ho\\ e\'e r. "i th
feedback . empl oyees improved th eir perfonn ance over th e ir
initi al leve ls and any improve ment s th at had occurred
during th e previ ous ph ase . Komaki et a!. co nc lud e th at
perform ance co nseq uences such as feedba ck p i a~ a cr iti cal
role in work moti vati on and th at ant ecedent s alone may not
be effective in all cases.
Seve ral resea rchers have desc ribed th e ro le th 3t
beha vioral th eo ri es play in effe cti\ e leade rship . For
exa mpl e. Scott and Podosak
fc 5)at
T(I98
argue
th effe ti ve
se lect ion and training guaran tee th at emp l o ~ee s a lrendy
possess th e skill s and ab iliti es n ece ss ar~ to success full y
perform th eir ro les. Therefore. th e leade r' s ro le is to br in g
beha vior un der th e co ntro l of appropriate stimuli . T his
co ns ists of three tasks: I) Ro le spec ifi ca ti on in whi chran ts
(>
are dete rmin ed : 2) prov idin g
releva nt
di scrim in ati ve stimuli for perfonn ance in the fom1 of verbal
in stru cti ons and trainin g: and J) determin in g what
co nsequence s they have co nt ro l ove r in ord er to sustain
evoked be hav ior Komaki and assoc iates ( 1986: Komak i.
Desell es. &:. Bowman. 1989 : Koma h.i et a!.. 1986) have
likewi se assoc iated beh av ior-based theori es with effect ive
leadership . T hese studi es have strongly emp has ized th e
co nn ec ti on bet\\'ee n effec ti ve leadership and monit oring
3nd "ill be di sc usse d in th e fo llgo " · in sec ti on.
eo ry l th
has its ori g in s in learn in g
A lth ough behaviora
theory
.
it is oft en ex tended to 1noti\on.
ati
Weiss defend s
thi s 3ppl ica ti on of th e th eo r~ b~ arguin g th at. "much o f
what IS categori zed as orga ni zati onal behavi or
mod ifi cat ion. alth ough deri \'eel cl irec tI y fr om resea rch in
anima lg.learn in has to do \\ ith moti\ at ion. s in ce th e effect
of organi zat ional beha\ ior modi fi ca ti on proce dure s is
primaril~ di sinhibi tory or inhibit ory" (We iss. 199 1: 173 ).
C leay.rl
in man y int erve nti ons. ne\\ be haviors are not
lea rned . In stead . differen t feedback
s
pattern affect th e
di splay of a lready lea rn ed beha' iors. In add iti on to th ese
th eoreti ca l argumen ts. empiri ca l in ,·estigat ions have
repeatedl y dem onstrated that performan ce co nseq uen ces,
such as feedback. may en hance mot i\'at ion ( Kan fer. 1991 ).

to sustain app ropri ate behavior is to prov id e clea r
consequences in th e presence of spec ific antecedents
(We iss. 199 1). Behavioral antecedents are di scrimin ati ve
st imu Ii th at se t th e occas ion for a behavior-consequence
relati onship by pro vidin g a s ignal as to wheth er th e
behavior w i II be followed by consequences ( Weiss. 199 1).
Alth ough a w id e variety of elements may serve as
behavioral ant ecedents. among the more frequently
exa min ed ant eceden ts are wrirten and verbal in stru ctions.
stand ard s and approp riate trai nin g (Ko. maki
Co llin s.
&
Pen n. 1982 ).
Be hav iori st re searc h pays a great deal more anenti on
to th e role o f co nseq uences in behavi or th an it has to th e
i. Co llin s. and Penn exp lain
role of ant ecede nt s. Komak
th at. "t he prin cip le th at beh av ior is a fun cti on o f its
conseq uences provides th e key to und erstanding why
persons behave th e " ay they do and is the corn erstone of
beha\ ioral prog rams de signee! to improve perfo rm ance in
th e workplace" ( 1982 JJ -l ) Scon and Pod sakoff s imil arl y
describe th e impon ance o f performance co nsequence s: "If
in a give n serting. an operant of a given · topog rap hy is
fo li o'' ed by a sri 1nulus conseq uence id enti fiecl as a pos it i,·e
reinforcer. there "ill be an in crease in th e probability that
ope rants of th at topograp hy " ill occ ur agai n in that selling"
( 1985. p. 39). As with antecede nts. behavioral
co nseq uences may take any of seve ral form s in cludin g
recog niti on. prai se. money. promoti ons. and feedbac k
(F lamh olt z. 1979)
OBM tec hniqu es have been dem onstrated to be an
effec ti ve interve nti on in a \\ id e variety of areas in cluding
ab sent ee ism. safety. lateness. producti on . and pe rfom1 ance
(We iss. 199 1) Stajkov ic and Luth ans· ( 1 9CJ7) metaana lysis of O\'er 20 years of empiri ca l researc h on the
effec ti,·eness ofOBM interventi ons indi cates a 17 perce nt
:1\'erage in crease in performance. Mo reover, Staj kov ic and
Luthan s (200 I) comparee! th e performance effec ts of money
ad mini stered th ro ugh th e OBM model to th e perform ance
effects of routin e pay for perfom1ance in a field expe rim ent.
Re sult s indi cate th at the money interventi on based on OBM
led to a performance in crease of J 7% '' hereas routin e pay
for performance in creased performance by only I I% .
The wo rk of Komaki and co ll eagues prov id es seve ral
exa mpl es of successful OBM int erve nti ons in th e area of
empl oyee hea lth and sa fety . Us in g an int erve nti on
co nsistin g of both antecedents (a safety slid e show) and
co nsequence s (feedback and ve rbal recogniti on). Komak i.
Barwick. and Scort ( 1978) et a!. increased th e freq uency of
reco rd ed sa fe behaviors by J 7 percent in one depanment
and by 28 percent in a second depat1ment. Komaki. Co llin s.
and Penn ( 1982) simil ar ly in vesti gated th e impac t of
performance antecede nts and conseq uences on th e safe ty
performance of empl oyees in a poultry process in g plant.
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EPM is, "t he co mput eri zed co ll ec ti on. storage ,
analysis. and rep orting o f in formati on abo ut emp l o;e~s'
produ cti ve activiti es" (U.S. Congress. Oft~ce o fTechn o logy
Assess men t. 198 7: 27). EPM provides empl oyers with th e
capab ility to perform a " id e range o f moni torin g ac ti viti es
from co unt ing th e num ber of call s a wo rker rece ives or th e
rat e at whi ch data are input into a co mput er to the
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Researc h. Pracce.
ti ching
and

Tea

obsen at ion o f e\
ers
·er: make
move \\ O rl-\\ it hout them
th at informon"
ati
( 1986: 528) . In sum. Komak i's resea rch
being a'' are th ey are being obser\'ed EPM tec hn ology also
indi cates th at monitorin g may be an effecti\'e too l fo r
en a bles super\'i sor: monitoring to be co nstant. unblinkin g
er performance beca use it gives manage rs
improv in g work
:llld pen ·asi\ e (Alder & Ambrose. 2005b) . A lthough no
add iti onal inform ati on th at may enh ance th eir ability to
and co prov id e co ntin ge nt co nsequ ences. Howeve r. thi s resea rch
'' or!.. ha s been done on EPM from an operant perspective.
eag ues
ll
(1986: Komaki et a l.. 1989 :
K\) 11131--i
also leaves se \'eral areas in need o f furth er in vesti gati on.
Komal-.
i
et al .. 1986) used opera nt th eo ry to argue th at
First. Komaki operati ona li zes ant ecede nt s so lei: in
hi ghl : ~ u cce;.~ fulmana gers \\ Ould
monit or \\ Ork
er
term s of in structions. HO\\ eve r. ant ecedent s are
di sc rimin ati \'e stimuli. a nd Komaki et al. do not assess th e
[1 nce more
freque nt I: than less successful
r forma
relati onship bet ,, ee n th e antecedent s ( in stru cti ons) and
n1:-tna ge.1·;,
rein fo rce ment (We iss. 199 1). In add iti on. Komaki does not
Raon
th e th eo r: o f opera nt conditi oning. K o m:-~ki .
sed
di sc uss th e stimul atin g impact o f ant t>eede nt s or th e
:(OS T I)
/l otlli Ch:. & .kn ;,L'Il ( 1986) de \ e loped O peSu
rant
lnde
isor:
ch :" pen
poss ibil ity th at moni
torin g
it self may se rve as an
J:\011\) fll 111d
''hi
co nsists of se\'e !l
ant ecede nt. \\Ie iss ( 199 1) argues th at th e fa ilure to
c a t eg o ric~
o f en
ance
ance
sup
bcha\·ior:
ISO
ry perfo
rm
adeq uately operati onali ze ant ecedent s as di sc rimin ati\'e
co n ~e qu c n ce s .
[1t' rl rm
monit ors. perform ance
ant ecede .nt :-. O\ \ n peoance.
rf rm
''or!.. related. noll\\ Ork
.
Th
may large ly exp 13in ''hY th e freq uency at \\hi ch
stimuli
lat cd :-~ n d ~o l it ~ r: .
e: defi ne pc rlo nn ance ant ecede nt s
leaders pro\' id e a nt ecede nt s d icl not d ist in gu ish effec ti ve
a ~ rm)\ idi ng in stru ctions about pe rfoance.
rm
per fo rm ance
from in effe cti ve leade rshi p. Seco nd. thi s resea rch treats
I!Willt l) rs a::. co .O
llecting
ance
onn
rfo ape rm
inf
Lt ll a nd
monit orin g out co mes as dic hotomous. T he co rre l ::~ t ion
:furth
pe rto mwn
cc
ledge
. !'h
nO
ce er
ocon;.equen
fargue
ces as ind ica ting 1-- \\
bet\\ ee n e!Tecti,·e super\'i so rs and th e amount of tim e spent
con nece";,ar:
beca
xm tn
e:
th at performan ce monitors
to
accnnurate
a monit
orinu g l e::~d s to th e co nc lu sion th at monitoring
;,e
in
ti
abo ut
h
faiIs to recogni ze any
:1r
imprO\ es perfo rm ance . This approac
pe rfo rm
al
ance e i ~ e:-.;, nti to th e pro\' id in g o r co ntin ge nt
potential int erac ti on or mode rator ::~flee t s and fa il s to
co n ;, cqu e n c c ~ . Komah:i
et a l.
( 1986) repon the res ult s of
ack no'' ledge co n tl icti ng e\' idence co nce rnin g th e potential
t11 n fie
tudies
ld ::.
tha t co nfi rm th e OST I's ability
reli
and
cla rk side o f moni
torin g (N ieho tf & Moo rman. 1993).
fe::tseibilit : ·ns '' ll n~ it s sens
i\'iitty
to beha,·ior d ifferen ces.
T hird. th e re sea rch prov ides no d isc uss ion o f th e impac t of
Komah:i ( 1986) sub sequent ly used th e OS T I to assess
EPM or hO\\ it may diffe r from oth er form s o f monitorin g.
heh
r;al
differe
:l\
cti\
ail)large
e ll nces
andmed
marg
:un
ic:ong e
ffe
in
Fin all y. th e resea rch does not assess th e impact of
~ upen
;, in
li in surance firm. She found
monit orin g on moti\'ati on. The re maind er o f thi s paper will
th at alth
ough
s no there
diffe rence
''a
in th e amount o f
ion
at
o f th e
add ress these gaps beg inn ing '' ith an exa min
andmanage
incffecti\
J1L'rf
o nna nce ::~ nt
and
ece cl e nt s
co nsequences pro,·id
ed
ng
ti\·e
:an
more
ct
ormance
by
tim
e monit
rsro leeoofmanagers.
b e h a\' i o r::~ l ant ecede nt.
EPM as a e!
Tec
egnili
lfec ca ti \c
~pe nt :-ntl
ri perf
th
EPM as a IJe haYiot·al Antecedent
nc!Te i\ e matwgc
Koma rs.
h: i ( 1986) co ne lu des th at man
rs
::tge to obt ain fa ir and acc urate
monitm ing e nabled
Be hav ioral antecede nt s are di scriminative stimuli th at
infoonrm
a an
ti
d. as a result. prov ide co ntin ge nt
dra,,·
ers'work
attenti on to de sired operant s and signal to
co nseq uences. T hi s suggests that co ni inge ncy of
them that behav ior will be fo ll owed by consequ ences .
co n ~cq u c n ce;, ma: be a more important in gred ient to
In stru ct ions. trainin g. and standard s are th e most frequentl y
e!Tecti\than
c tSIO
~quantit
upen : ll
or amount o f
ct
al.. 198 2) because th ey
co ns idered antecede nts ( Komaki
De.CCS
e .
CO ibeCJ
es.UCil
inloers
rm O\\ rk
of ass igned tasks and freq ue ntl y indi cate
ll
and Bm\m
an ( 1989) utili zed th e
Komah:t.
'' hat co nsequenc es mi ghtO\\
fo li
from eith er compli ance or
OS TI to ill\
e tcesti gao f th ::~c ti v ities sai lboat leade rs durginco
gnmpetil ::~c h: o f compli ance to orde rs. Komaki and assoc iates ( 1986:
ti l) s. Based on pre\ i us resea rch ( Komaki.
r:tcin
Komaki et al. . 1986) c lassify perform ance antecede nts and
19~6).
Ko
mah:i et al. ( 1989) ignored perform ance
monit orin g perfo rm ance as two separate leadership
antecedent
and h::-.
pothesized that tea m leade r effec ti\·eness
iti\ cl;p
be ha,·iors.
HO\\ eve r.
perform ance monitorin g may also
\\ uld be o;,
related to the freq uenc; \\it h \\hi ch
s work
attenti on to
ser\'e as an ant ecede nt if it ca llers'
the: ance
pro\
perfo
id cd
rm
co nseque nces and monit ors.
des ired beha\'i ors and indi ca tes potenti al co nsequences.
The:d fo un that leade rs '' ho co ll ected perform ance
perform ance
Flamh o lt z ( 1979) argue s th at
info rm
onati or gave kfe edbac du rin g races \\ ere more likely
measurement has a dual aspect in orga ni zational control
to be success fu l in leadi ng tea ms to victor:)
. Koma
ki et al.
sy tem
One aspect consists of us in g th e numbers to
( 1989)
ade rsCll nclud
"l t> th::tt. t>
shoul d gath er inform ati on
monitor th e ex tent to whi ch perform ance has resulted in the
rmin
tea
.neg mbers are per
fo
and feed back
about hO\\m
ac hi eve ment of orga ni za ti onal goa ls. The purpose of thi s
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aspec t is to prov id e correct ive feedback and to evaluate
of behavioral consequences. Thu s. Nebe ker and Ta tum
perform ance. T he second aspect of measureme nt concerns
( 1993) may have understated th e potent ial impact of EPI'vl .
Behaviora l research indicates th at two element s are
e th ac t of meas urement itself. The ve ry fact that so mething
is measured may influ ences behavior becau se. "there is a
essentia l for con sequen ces to effectivel y re inforce des ired
tendency for grea ter attenti on to be foc used upon the
behav ior. First. they mu st be based on accurate. objec ti ve
meas urement s o f performance ( We iss. 199 1). Second
e: . th
meas ured dimen sions ofaj ob or measurable goa ls th an on
mu st be co ntin gent on perform anc e. Komaki . Zlotnick. :-tnd
unm ea sured fac tors" (F iamh o lt z. 1979: 54). A lth ough
Jensen ( 1986) claim that. "hundred s o f ex periment
al
trad iti ona l ant ecede nt s (e .g .. in stru cti ons) also ca ll workers'
studi es .. . have sho wn sub stanti al improve ment s rn
attenti on to the des ired behav ior. th ey may have less of a
perform ance wh en desired per fo rm anc e \\ :1s c larifi ed and
stimul atin g impac t th an monitorin g becau se monitorin g
may
e ls th fac t th at perform ance is being meas ured or
when co ntin ge nt. frequent co nseq uences wereedprov
." id
also signa
obsen eel and w iII ha\·e co nsequ ences.
PI'vl
be used to sa ti sf: th ese crit eri :-t sein\·era l
E
Larso n and Ca ll ahan's (1 990 ) resea rch support
s
th e way
s. First. EPI'vl systems permit the co llon
ec ti
of vast
ide:1eoring
th
as:-ttanmonit
may se
rv
anteced ent to beha\·ior
amount s of qu antitati ve. objecti\ e data on empl oyee
at
og se
mo
inng.·es
;111d moti\at ion. Ora\\ in g on soc ial inform ati on process
perform ance th at co uld not be obtain ed us ing traditi onal
at orin g meth ods. Seco nd ay
th arg ue th
nit rin
as a behav
ioral cue by
ey
. EPI'vlrn be used to in crease
monit
ind i\ idua l's beli efs abo ut th e relati ve
shaping th
the acc uracy of perform ance measurement s. For examp le.
im porta nce of hi s or· her va ri ous \v Ork acti viti es. Th ey er. Fe nn
Lerch. and Kulik ( 1993) fo und that computerized
furth er h: poth es ize th at moni
er
to
he
als
g s rin ign
\\ th or not
monit orin g in creases eva lu ati on acc uracy by permittin g
th e subo
ate
r·d in
ca n ex pec t to be re\\ arded or puni shed for
supervi so rs to de\ ise in form ati on search strateg ies best
per formin g \\e ll or poo rly on a give n task. Co nsistent wit h
suit ed to th e apprai sal and by red ucing th e occ urrence of
th eir expec tati ons. Larso n and Ca ll ah:m ( 1990) found th at
memory-related biases. Third . EPI'vl enab les organizati ons
th e arn ourll o f \\O rk co mpl eted on tasks in creased
to prov id e contin ge nt co nsequ ences by more c losely link in g
signifi
·hen
ca:nt! \\
perfo rm ance on th ose tas ks wa s
rewards to perfo rm ance ( Irv in g. Hi gg in s. & Sa faye. ni
rn on it o red co rn pared to \\ hen it \\ as not monitored and thi s
1986) Four1h . EP I'vl can fac ilit ate feedbac k effor1 s (A ld er
effec t \\'a s mode rated by the tas ks' perce ived import
ance.
In
& Ambrose. 2005 b)
surn . monit
a:orin g rn
in crease \\ Ork ers' awa reness of th e
Thi s is crul ci:-t beca use research dem onstrates that
imp ort ance o f des ir·ed beha\·iors and like lih ood of
extrin sic co nsequ ences (such :1s rewa rd s and money) are
co ntin ge nt co nsequen ces and th ereby
r se ve as an effec ti ve
in suffi cient moti va tors \\'ith out acco mp anyin g in trin sic
be ha\·iora l ant ecedent. Ad ditiy.onallE
PI'vl enables
consequenc es suc h as feedbac k and recog niti on ( Kanfer.
monit orin g at an: g i\·en morn ent or C"l a co ntinu ous basis
199 1). Research indi ca tes th at two key co mponent s of
(A ld er & Ambrose . 200 .5 b) As a result. EPI'vl may be a
edi
and co ntinuity. In
effec tive feedbac k are immacy
more effec t i\'e ant ecedent th an oth er fo rm s of monit orin g.
ge neral. shoner time pe ri ods between belw viors a nd
Thi s rati onale sugge sts pro positi on I: Di sclosed EPI'vl will
feedb:-tc k produ ce bett er res ult s. S imi lil rl y. con tinuity is
be assoc iated \vith hi
gher levels of motivati on th an \vi ii
ct
o ften
esse nti al to ove rco me th e problem o f ex tinion
trad iti onal superviso ry monitorin g or co nditi ons where
ons (Koma ki Barwick.
assoc iated with behavioral int erve. nti
pe rform ance is not monit ored wh en the effect s o f
& Scott's. 1978) EPI'vl tec hniqu es facilitate the provi sion of
mon itori ng-re Iated co nsequences and moderators are
more immediate feedb ac k. Ange l ( 1989) desc ribes how
co ntro ll ed for.
EPI'vl may be used to prov id e co ntinu ous and imm edi ate
reinforce ment as we ll as to make feedb ac k more
EPM and Behavioral Co nsequences
mea nin gful. He po int s out th at. "T he summ ary repon s
produ ced by elec tronic moni torin g tec hniqu es can prov ide
Co nseq
uences
of pri or beh av ior are a primary
immedi ate feedback th at e mpl oyees can use to modi fy their
determin ant o f current behav ior. Nebeker and Tatum
behav ior. They ca n use th e printout s to determine wheth er
indi ca te that . "result s from goa l setting and in centi ves have
th eir res ponses are cong ru ent wit h th e predefin ed. des ired
repeatedl y shown that obse rving the performan ce of
res ponses" ( 1989: 68). Ange l fur1h er argues th at EPI'vl rn ay
work ers and prov iding feedback to them lead s to
mak e feedback more mea nin gful and effective beca use th e
impress ive produ cti vity increases. T hese ga in s are typicall y
data ca n be prese nted in graphic as well as num eric form
betwee n I 0% and 40% in a wid e var iety o f work situati ons
and workers ca n be g iven a vi sual device that more clearly
and we can predict th at C l'vl [computer monitoring] is likely
links res ponses and behav iors.
to produce eq uivalent ga in s" ( 1993: 5 10). In thi s secti on, I
Thu s. EPI'vl may impro ve th e effecti veness of
argue that EPI'vl may be used to increase th e effective ness
behavi oral consequ ences in se ve ral ways leadin g to
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monit orin g system s may impact wo rke r moti va ti on in ti\ O
t. so li ci tin g empl oyee input may in crease
ways.
moti\'ati on by prov idin g empl oyees wi th an increased sense
of co ntro l and vo ice . Pri vacy th eory proposes th at empl oyee
in\'o lveme nt ,,·ill in crease workers' se nse of co ntro l. in th e
form of grea ter kn o,,·ledge of how inform ati on is being
used . In tum . a be Iief in contro l ove r one· s env ironm ent has
:\ l odcrators
long been co ns idered an esse nti al e lement in hum an
motivati on (Terry & Jimmi eso n. 1999). Monitoring
Th e e1
pr ious secti on suggests EPM may be used to
resea rch has e:-:am in ed th e effec t of co ntro l (Do uthitt &
r n c re :-~ s e
11 0rkeon
c:
1e motil·at;
H
01 \' r. moni tori ng
A
iell o. 200 1: Aie ll o & Svec. 1993 : Stant
on & Ba rn estccllll o log:)- lll CI he appli ed in a num ber of diffe rent ll'ays
rcons
ecorc
Farre lL 1996) T hi s resea rch t~ pica lly pro\' id es indivi duals
:- ti
to EPi\ 1 1<1r) dep ending on hoi\ it
J nd mrl :--e
co ntrol ove r monitoring cond iti ons by enab lin g them to tum
i ~ im plement ed
and
utili zed (A lder & Ambrose.
200 5
b:
o ff or de lay moni torin g ,,·ith a contro l switch . Result s
n. :2000CI) A It hough th ere are a numb er of I foc us on
th at monit ored indi viduals perform better \\'hen
indi ca
te ence
influ
l\1 e aspects
at rel ed to the impl ementati on of EPMtlwt ma1
they ha1·e thi s type of co ntro l.
out comes o f EPi\1 and are
tcchn o log:-Howe\'er.
orga ni zati ons may be re lu ctJ nt to all·ees
o1'
ecedent
ences.
clircc til rc lc1ant to th e e ffe cti1e ness o f beha1
·iora l s and consequ
to tum moni torin g on or o ff at their di sc reti on
empl o :-and therefore " ork
er
a nt
(A ld er & Ambrose. 2005a) A lt ern ati ve ly. a more
lo cus on fi 1e re le1·a
mot i1ar ion. It is suggested that
y zat
ni iona ll pa latab le ave nu e to prov idin g workers a
c o n ~ idcrat i o n s : 1r-c
nt to th ese conside rati ons: I) 1 orga
se nse of co ntrol may be to a ll oil' the m input into th e des ign
eo rinemplo
g: :2)
:--e pani cipati on:
co1 crt s. di sc losed monit
e mplnd
oyee
participation in th e design
o f t he system..Seco
3 ) ers:
opmp
gance
0 peose lo r monit orin 11 rk
-l)
rf rm
a nd im plementat ion o f monit oring systems may in crease
~ t a ndnrd s . nd 5 ) feedbCid source .
monitorin g's stimul ating impac t as a behavioral antecedent.
Cme n I S. Di sc losed Moni to rin g. It IIJS posit ed
C lea
oll'ing
rl ay. emp
ll loyees
to participate in key decisions
pre1·iousl:--tlwt
mayE Pf\1
be Cl n effec
·e ti1 antecede nt by
es perta
\ inu c o r it s abilit:-- to dral\ people' s att enti
on
to th e ed
·iors
beh inin g to the monitor in g system. in c ludin g what is
J1
;:llld their
e1e
thi al
spote nti
importan ce o f rl ir
monit ored as 11 e ll as ho\\' data obtained through monitorin g
cHo
o r1 ~c qucn c e ~.
11
r.
11 ill only
arehotha
ldorma
t if11ork
theirnceers :-~ re
are used. will furth er in crease workers' all'a reness of desired
111
perf
is be in g moni tored ( Lmson &
oll'
ing
belwvi or Cl nd potenti al co nseq uences. Acc
ordingly.
or·isors
empl
Callahan
es
monit
. 199
ichooring
0)
su. Cmnt
in 11h
pen
for suc h pa rti cipati on should e nh ance EPM's
a ll
nit
ye
11 ith out in forming em
th
o f th e og effective ness as a be hav ioral antecede nt res ultin g in
height
ened
moti1ati on.
monit rin is " idespreJd (Ambrose & Alder. 2000:
Ho1orka-Mc acl. Ross. Whi pp le. & Re nch in, :2002) In orde r
Proposit ion 4 is offe red : EPM svs tems wi ll be assoc iated
with hi gher leve ls of mot ivation when emp loyees participate in
to ees
c:-rtch
denempl o :gCige in un de sirCib
le be hm ior or
th ei r des ign and imp lement ati on th an when emp loyees do not
subostand:-rrd
ce.pe m rf rrmm
Ci ny manage rs beli eve it is
partic ipate in their de sign and im ple mentation. As with
imponant not to in form empl o:-- ees of monitoring ( Hm orkaperform ance Cipprai sa ls. orga ni zati ons may utili ze EPM for
HOII
co1en monit orin g may
te 1\ :-rd et :-~1.. :200 2) . CI'er.
eith er de\'e lopmenta l or ad mini strati ve purposes. When
di mini sh EPi\Ne
·atin
t"s mo
beker
dee
g poten
ti1
ti CIL In
d.
and
orga ni za ti ons uti Iize E PM fo r deve lopmental purposes. th ey
T:ltum ( 199 3) found thatoho
11saii'J
rler
re 11
Jr·e
t lwt th eir
often empha size pos iti\'e feedback. coac hin g. and tra inin g.
perform
ance
is be in g recorded are ·ecmore
n
produ ti1 th :-r
as a mea ns to improve bot h worker ab ility and mot ivati on
11
11 ho are una11 are of rn on itor ing. T hi s is Iike ly d ue
(By lin
199sky.
1:
Gerdel man. 1993) . In co ntrast to th ese
to the
ct that
f..1
11 hereas di sc losed rn onitorin
may!l
be an
eiTec
ntecedent.
eti1·en
behm·iorJ I Cl
cm
m o ni t~ rin !l- fai ls to
app roaches. so me orga ni za ti ons utili ze elec tronicall y
nnCin is bein!l r~ eas ured
call att enti on to th e fa ct that pertoce
obta in ed data so lely for ad mini strative or puniti ve purposes.
and th erefo re d oc ~ not sen e d S a stimulatin g ar;teceden
on t.
ers cation Wo rk
of Ameri ca (CWA) report s
The Co mmuni
p Pr·o os iri
3: Disc losed EPM will be assoc iated with
th at monit oring. "i sn't being used in a way th at help s train
hi gher le1·e\s of work
on
er
a mo tiv ti
than will cove n EPM
.
nell' empl oyees or he lps people improve th e qu ality of
DeTi enn e and r\bbott ( 1993) simil arl y argue th at EPM
serv ice. but rather as an e lec troni c whip , as a mea ns of
s:stemsmme
Clre
success fu I 11 hen employees are all o11 eel to
harassment or as a way of intimidating workers" (Laabs,
pro1 ide input intno the des if.l. o f th e S\'Stem because th e\' are
1992) When EPM is used for th ese purposes, feedback is
more
el lik :-- to :1cce0ptg:-rnd-s
A uppo rt i~ . II 11 in e m p l ~yee
often none:-:
istent
until the formal appra isa l sess ion
input and pani cipati on in th e des ign and impl ementati on of
(N uss ba um & duRivage. 1986) . This natura ll y prec lud es
pror os it ion :2 : E Pl\1 11 iII be assoc iated 11 ith hi gher
·elsle1
of
11 orke r moti vati on th at is sustain ab le ove r a longer peri od
so
ry monit orin g or
of tim e than 11 ill trad iti onal super'l'i
co nditi ons 11 here pe rformJn ce is not monitored 11hen
:-111t ccede nt and moderators are co nt ro ll ed for.
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immedi acy and continuity o f co nsequ ences. and
in creas in gly excessi ve and ~nrea li sti c standa rds (S mith et
al.. \990). Indeed , mu ch of th e criti cism aga in st EPM is
consequ entl y. EPM 's impac t on motivati on is greatl y
th at it is frequ entl y used in conn ecti on with unrea li sti c
redu ced.
stand ard s. Fo r exa mpl e. Nuss baum and duRi vage argue
Wh en monit orin g is done for admini strati ve or
th at EPM has resulted in produ cti on qu otas and speed ups
puniti ve purposes and more frequ ent fee dbac k is prov id ed.
th at are. "chillin gly remini sce nt of manage ment practi ces in
it is often negati ve and intimidatin g. For exa mpl e. so me
nin etee nth ce ntury ga rm ent industry
( shopwo rk
s" 1986 :
EPM systems <ue des igned to prov id e \\ Ork ers with
ers \\h O. in order to meet unfa ir
18) . They describe \\ Ork
messages such as "Y ou are not wo rkin g as fast as th e
produ ct; on goa ls. ·' fee l fo rced to cut off customers. ent er
perso n nex t to yo u" or " Lousy lead . stan ove r." Thi s ty pe of
inc ompl ete data. delete doc um e nt s from oth er '' ork er's
feedb ac k may redu ce monit orin g' s effec ti ve ness and lead to
fil
or eve n drop paper c lips in to th e mac hin ery to slow it
es.
nega ti ve out co mes. Smith and co ll eag ues (S mith et al. .
do,, n" (p. 18) . A iell o ( \993) simil
) ar! foun d th at that
\990) argue th at beca use co nstant negati,·e performance
alm ost 25 perce nt of d irec tory assistance operators ad mitted
feedbac k ma) lead to hi gh \e\ els of stress and poo rer
to chea tin g in ord er to reac h co mput er-m onit or-based
\\O r-k er hea lth. monit orin g th at is used to badge r empl oyees
ca n be e\. pected to in crease stress. In co ntrast. resea rch
stand ards. Aiell o ( 1993) also report s th at th ose'' ho di d not
chea t fe lt th at. given th e strin ge nt stand ard s. th ey co ul d not
indi ca tes th at imm ed iate and co ntinu ous. suppo ni ve
feedbac k ma) enh ance ind ividu
als·
reac ti ons to monit orin g.
y
lit serv ice th ey want
ed
to.
prov ide th e high-qua
In shon . monit orin g researc h sugge sts th at EP M may
A ld er and Ambrose (:~00 5 a ) prm id ed monit ored
result in excess
ly ive
d iffi cult perfo rm ance standard s
pani cipa nts nega ti ve fee dbac k th at \\ aS eith er co nstru cti ve
or destru
T he)
i,·ct e.
foun d th at co nstru cti ve feed bac k wa s '
er motivati on. T hi s mi ght
result ing in di mini shed \\ Ork
en ''h
used in
assoc iated' ith hi gher pe rce pti ons o f fa im ess \\' hi ch ' ' as' ' iat sugge st th at EPM ''ill be more e tTec ti,·e
a nce stand ards. 1-l o\\'eve r.
co m binat ion '' it h IO\\ er pe rfo rrn
:rssoc ed ith both task perform ance and task sati sfac ti on
In sum . th e nature of th e fe edba ck prov ided to monit ored
monit orin g orga ni za ti ons mu st strike a balance here. A long
emplo:ee
s '
'ill affec t t:r eir moti va ti on. Ho,, eve r.
Iine of resea rch in goa 1-setti ng theo ry (GST) in d icates th at
orga ni zati ons have d ifferent purposes fo r utili zin g EPM
in d i,·iduals with spec ific hard goa ls pe rfo rm better th an
th ose with ,·ag ue goa ls or spec ifi c easy goa ls ( Lath am.
tec hn ology to monito r ''o r-kers and th eir purpose im pac ts
both th e freq
uenc)
and type o,·ided
of feedbac k pr
to
2004) In co mbin ati on. th e EPM lit erature and GST
resea rch suggest a an ir l\'e l1 ed U relatio nship betwee n
" or-k
er s.
Propos iti orr 5: EPM
co nducted
p rim a ril ~
fo r
EPM
s -b:r ed standa rds and moti va ti on such th at mode rate !)
deve lop mental purposes "ill be assoc iated " ith higher
hi gh sta nda rds '' ill be assoc iated ' ' ith hi ghe r level s of
leve ls o f \\ Ork er moti vati on th an \\'i ll EPM c ·relucted fo r
moti
tion
\· :r
th an \\ ill lo'' or hi gh stand ards.
puniti,·e or ad mini strati ve purposes which ''ill be
Propos iti on 6: EPM th at is used in co nj un cti on '' ith
on
th an ''h en mmcemode rately hi gh pe rfo rm ance sta nda rds \\' ill be assoc iated
assoc iated '' ith Jo,, er leve ls o f moti,·ati
perforr
is not monit ored.
' ' ith hi gher leve ls ofm oti\ ati on th an'' ill EPM that is used
in co nj un cti on ,,·ith
, J o, or excess
gh i,·e \y hi
pe rformance
Performance Standard s. Mo nit orin g is often
ona l! ).
th at is used in co njun cti on
acco mpani ed by th e establi shm ent of \\'O rk stand ards to
standa rds. Add itiEPM
assess empl oyee perfo rm ance (S mith et al. . \990)
' ' ith excess
ly ive
hi gh perfo rm
ance
standa rd s w ill be
associated with
r leve
Jo,,els o f
moti va ti on th an when
Ex pec tancy th eo ry indi cates th at moti va ti on is influ enced
pe rfo rm ance is not e \ectca
ro
)' ni li monit ored .
by th e ex pec tati on th at in creased efto rt' 'ill res ult in
in creased perform ance and revvaAcco
rd. rdin gl
y. rea li sti c
Source of Feedback. Co nt ro l systems, o f whi ch
stand ard s may he assoc iated with hi gher leve ls of
perfo rm ance monitorin g is an integ ral pan . are intend ed to
moti vati on ''hil e unrea li sti ca ll y hi gh stand ard s ma) have a
max imi ze th e proba bilit y th at peo pl e will be moti va ted to
detrim ent al impact on moti vati on. Co nsistent with thi s
ac hi eve orga ni zati onal goa ls by promotin g an id entit y
log ic. Ne beker and Tatum 's ( 1993) found th at co mputer
bet,, ee n th e goa ls of organi zati onal members and th e
monitorin g co mbin ed with an optimum mi x of perfonn ance
orga ni zati on as a wh ole (Fi arnh o ltz. 1979). Tompkin s and
standard s and reward leve ls resulted rn in creased
C heney ( 1985) argue th at when members id enti fy with an
produ cti vity. sa ti sfac ti on. and redu ced stress.
orga ni za ti on. th ey adopt 'o rga ni za ti on perso naliti es' and are
A \th ough Nebeker and Tatum · s ( 1993) resea rch
moti va ted to act in th e bes t int erest of th e orga ni zati on.
suggests th at monitorin g used in connecti on with rea li sti c
Tompkin s and C heney's ( 1985) th eory of concerti ve contro l
pe rform ance may in crease wo rk er motivati on. monitorin gdesc ribes how orga ni zati ons may in still id entifi cati on in
related stand ard s are so metimes based on th e capabilities of
th eir memb
ers through co nce rti ve, un ob trusive co nt ro l
mac hin ery rath er th an on sci entifi c ground s res ultin g in
prac ti ces. Conce ni ve co ntro l emph as izes th e in cul cati on of
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A lde r

shared' a lu es and obJ ecti ves through non-threatenin g. facehow thi s too l may used to in crease worker moti vati on by
to-face communi cati on between superi ors and subordin ates.
actin g as a behavioral antecedent and by improv in g
In shon . the th eory maintain s th at orga ni zati onal practi ces
perform ance conseq uences such as feedback . However.
th at serve to maintain pos iti ve face- to-face communi cat ion
managers mu st pay attention to several potenti al moderators
between
en sup
iso rs and subordinates will lead to hi gher
and approach EPM in a way th at will enh ance. not
le\ e ls of orga ni zati onal id entificati on and moti vati on.
dimini sh. its motivati onal impac t.
A ld er and To mpkin s ( 1997) extend th e theory of
Alth ough em piri ca l research is needed to suppon the
co nce nive control to desc ribe ho'' EPM may be used in a
propos itions advanced here in. thi s paper suggests several
co nce nive mann er to effec tively in crease leve ls of
facto rs th at organi zati ons should consid er when
organi za ti onal id enti fi ca ti on and co mmitm ent . They argue
impl ementin g and utili zin g EPM systems. Spec ifica ll y, fi ve
that the key is to maintai n face- to-face co mmuni cati on
spec ifi c steps are offered as approac hes th at may improve
hct\\een supen iso rs and subordin ates "h en utili zin g
monitoring' s effective ness as a moti vator: I) inform
workers th at th ey are be in g monit ored: 2) all ow empl oyees
electron ica II ~ obtai ned data to pro\' id e " ork
ers with
to pani cipate and give input int o the des ign and
feedback
th E. Wi
PM tec hnology. supervi so rs may be
exc lud ed fro m the feedback loo p. EPM systems may be
implement ati on of th e monitorin g system: 3) use EPM for
deve lopm ental purposes not so lely for ad mini strati ve
de ~ igncd to co mpil e perform ance inform ati on and prov ide
purposes or as a punitive too l to intimidate or threaten
that in form ati on d irect i ~· to th e empl oyee " ith out supervisor
\\O rkers: -1 ) use EPM in co nn ecti on with rea li stic
ill\ o h ement (A lde r & Ambrose. 2005b ). Wh en techn ology
pe rform ance stand ard s: and 5) supplem ent co mput eris util ized in thi semann r. th e face- to-face co mmuni ca ti on
necessary
to instill hi gh le,·els of orga ni zati onal
prov ided feedback with super\'i sory feedback. coac hin g.
and trainin g.
id enti fica ti on is elimin ated. As a re sult . th e effecti veness of
To ensure th at th ese fiv e steps are ad hered to. it would
conseq uences ma~ be dra stica
y ll redu ced and moti,·ation
be hoove orga ni zati ons to tra in th eir superv isors in th e
m a~ sutTer. A lder and Ambrose's(2
005a)
labo ratory stud y
effec ti,·e use EPM tec hn ology. Ind eed. organizations may
prO\ id es ind ircct suppon forth is argum ent. They fou nd th at
intend th at EPM be used pos iti ve ly and in a way that
face- to-face feedback wa s assoc iated with hi gher leve ls of
enh ances empl oyee moti vati on. However. unl ess th ese
monitorin g fa imess
. task sati sfacti on. and perfonnan ce th an
gui de lines are clea rl y co mmuni cated and unl ess th ose
\\a :-, co mputer- med iated feedback . In sum . " ·hen EPM
managers and supen
y o a·iso rs "h ac tu ll use the tech no logy
te c hn o l og~ reduces face- to-face interac ti on. it m a ~ a lso be
are train ed in th e effec tive use of th e EPM systems. th ese
expec ted to decrease empl oyee motivati on. In co ntrast.
moti,·atintenti
ion. ons may neve r materi ali ze. Superviso rs presented
face-to -face int erac ti on in co mbin ati on \\ith EPMance
may
with new tec hn ology th at afford s th em th e opportunity to
enh
ti ghtl y monit or work
ers and obtain ,·ast amounts of
Propositi on 7 retl ects thi s argu ment : When face-to-face
supervi sor-subordinate imerac tion is maim ained , EPM will
in for mati on abo ut th em. may be tempt ed to utili ze EPM
i,·ely
enhance emplovee moti va tion. Howeve r. EPM that dimini shes
oppress
in th e be li ef th at doing so will maximi ze th eir
superviso r-s ubo rdinate imeraction will reduce wo rker
perfo rm ance. Abse nt effecti ve trainin g. even we llmotivation .
intenti oned superviso rs may be un ce rtain how to utili ze
ne\\' EPM tec hn o logy in ways that will optimall y benefit
Implications
both \\'Orkers and th e orga ni zati on.
ntil rece ntl y. re ea rch on EPM has lagged behind
As pan of their effon s to moti va te wo rk ers to behave
publi c interest in th e topic. has foc used on a limited number
in an appropr iate mann er. orga ni zati ons have al\\'ays so ught
of outcome va ri ab les. and has viewed the effects of
to contro l their members. Perfo rm ance monitorin g has long
monitorin g to be dich otomous (e ither it increases stress or it
played a crit ica l role in these effons . Recen tl y. an
doesn't). Co ntrad ictory ev id ence. howeve r. indicates that
in creas in g num be r of orga ni za ti ons have been utili zin g
EPM may lead to di ffe rent outco mes dependin g on how
EPM tec hn ology to monit or th eir work ers. Despite th e
orga ni zati ons utili ze monitorin g tec hn ology. Future
preva lence of EPM. howeve r. relati ve ly little is kn own
resea rch in EPM may pursue at least three avenues. First,
about its im pact on empl oyee moti vati on. Thi s paper
th e impac t of monitorin g on additi ona l va riables, such as
prov ides a fra me\\ ork to guid e managers interested in
moti vati on. should be in vesti gated. Second , greater
utili zin g EPM in a \\'ay th at max imi
zes
empl oyee
att enti on should be paid to the ex istence of potential
moti va ti on \\'hil e minimi zin g its potenti al negati ve
moderators of th e out comes of electronic monitoring.
co nsequ ences. Spec ifi ca ll y. orga ni zati onal behavior
Spec ifi ca ll y. how do different organi zational approaches
modificati on th eory is app li ed to monitoring to demonstrate
impact reacti ons to and res ult s of monitoring?
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Finall y. electroni c tec hn ology in creasi ngly permits a
wide array o f new workin g arrangements in cludin g
telecommutin g and th e virtu al offic e. Orga ni zati ons are
natural!) as conce rn ed about max imi zin g producti vity in
th ese wo rkin g arrange ments as th ey about max imi zin g
productivity in th e trad iti onal office . Ex tend in g th e
app li cati on ofE PM to th e virtu al office may fac ilitate th ese
effo rt s. Howe,·er. as ,,·ith th e traditi onal workpl ace. EPM in
th ese settin gs ''ill
ely lik
ge nerate positi ve or negati ve
reac t ions depending on ho" it is appli ed. Add iti onall y.
pr ivacy iss ues may become more sa li ent when EPM reac hes
, irtu al o ffi ces loca ted in trad itionall y pri vate rea lm s such as
empl oyees· homes . It is likely th at a number o f the
moderators id ent ified in thi s pape r" iII be app li ca ble in th e
moni torin g of th e ,·irrual office . Ho" ewr. so me moderators
may be less relev:mt to th at co nt ex t "hil e still oth ers may
tal--e on greater importa nce . T hu s. resea rch on th e
appli ca ti on of EP 1 in th e vi rtu al office shoul d prove
,·aluab le. Thi s paper sugge sts eve ral potent ia l moderators
and prov ides a frame\\ ork for furth er empiri ca l
ill\'esti gati
on o f
these qu esti ons.
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